
My Life

C-Block

I don't wanna be down
just don't wanna feel sad
cause I thaught it last forever
but he's been talking
and I saw him walking
with another girl

It's time to get my point across
and I sit back and relax
as I take you on this ride

I can't help it that's the way you feel
You're playing with the same old game
straight whip appeal
still you commin with this attitude
say I'm playing you out
and I'm actin rude now le me break it
down to you that's the way I play

no matter what you do,
no matter what you say
I'm gonna stay this way
until my daying day
so take that my answer in a bag
that's your thang girl if it makes you mad
just take the sand and switch it with glad
I'm the fly'est thang that you ever had
try to understand it's my rule and I
made it I'm updated and I'm hella
complicated it ain't up to me
it's all up to you
do you wanna win or do you wanna loose
it's your choise, now choose

You're everything that counts in my life
I never find a way to get back to you
Everything that counts in my life
(If you wanna play, come around my way)
So give me a reason cause there's no more
light in my life

Now bring it on back
P's going to let ya'll know
that I've been playing the game
straight to my membrain
steady mackin P keep stackin it up
so make up your mind before time is up
the clock's tickin I got you
checkin on the time walking down the street
like I feel the beat the way you front
about me to your girls behind my back
Is he the real mack?
Is it really like that. Maybe so.
Let me keep my story locked
Now I gave you everyday loot in your pocket
Now you turn your back in me,
look how you act
You make me wanna to snatch



the clothes right from your back
cause I bought it I gave you everything you need
for love to material things, yes indeed
every single stich form poor to rich
and now you wanna be a silly bitch

In my life, in my life, in my life

So give me a reason cause there's no more
light in my life

I don't wanna be down
just don't wanna feel sad
cause I thaught it last forever
but he's been talking
and I saw him walking
with another girl

It's time to get my point across
and I sit back and relax
as I take you on this ride
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